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Twot of ourm
 onths. 

That’s how much around-the-clock time it takes Tiffanie Turner of Papel SF to create
her elaborate and impeccably crafted paper flowers. Her art has earned plauditsfrom
The New York TimesandVogue—nottomentionmorethan50,000devotedfollowers
onI nstagram. 



These aren’t your average pretty greeting-card flowers. Using crepe paper exclusively,
Turner depicts the fragility andmortalityofdecayingflowers,givingthemanethereal,
hyperrealqualitythatevokesthecyclicalnatureoflifeitself.It’sastylethatwasinspired
by her own experiencewithaging,andwitnessingothersgothroughthesameprocess.
“I was just really trying to put that through in my work,” Turner says. “Notonlywith
things that were wilting, but also things that were irregular, like fasciated
chrysanthemumst hatw
 ereg
 rowingt woh
 eadsi no
 ne.” 

Notthatflowerswereherfirstchoiceofsubject.“Igrewupinthewoods[inWolfeboro,
New Hampshire], but we weren’t a fresh-flower–seeking family,” she says. It wasn’t
until she was halfway through architecture school, when she encountered the floral
watercolors of Charles Rennie Mackintosh, that she took an interest in depicting
flowers—but as a painter. She did that as a hobby until a major life event shifted her

priorities. “I went through a giant, left-at-the-altarbreakupin2000,andpaintingwas
somethingthatreallyfilledinallthatextratime.”Shewouldgotobedearly,thenwake
upa
 t2
 a
 .m.t op
 aintb
 eforew
 ork. 

After getting married and having kids, she started participating in amateur
performances in her new home of San Francisco and needed to make a floral crown
headdress for one of her acts. Upon discovering a rich Italian crepe paper for the
project, Turner was hooked. “It just snowballed fromadailypracticeintoanartform,
ands omethingI r eallyl ove,”s hes ays. 

Tocreateapiece,shebeginswithaconceptplusaspecimenofthefloweritself.“Imost
often start from the center of the piece and build outward, cutting and shaping each
petal by hand,” she says. While the end result is painterly, she usespaperthathasan
integralcolor.Sometimesshestainsthepaperwithteaorwatercolorpriortocuttingthe
petals,beforeusinghotgluetoholdeverythingtogether.Theendresultscomeinoneof
twosizes:life-sizeorwhatTurnercalls“giant”—between26and66inchesindiameter.
“A mid-size flower just doesn’t translateorhavethesameeffectassomethingthatcan
hold thousands of petals,” she says. “My background as an architect has helped me
engineer myself out of some very confusing configurations, and luckily my gallery
providesm
 ew
 ithw
 onderfula
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 andlersw
 hok
 nowe xactlyh
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 ovem
 yw
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That work has been on display in solo shows at several SanFranciscogalleriesandin
group exhibitions around the country. Turner also leads workshopsaroundtheworld,
anda
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“Most people who get involved withpaperflowersgetreallyintoit,”shesays.“Several
people have gone through therapy for something really traumatic, and this is the
practice that they use to get themselvesthroughit.”Sufficeittosay,theimpactofher
creationsw
 on’tw
 ilta
 nytimes oon. 

PAULL.UNDERWOODisawriterbasedinAustin,Texas,whereheliveswithhiswifeand
twochildren. 

